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PROLOGUE. . ....

jDnyJd Jcnlson, a yoiijng Virginian,
junici! nil a fugitive, cccks refuge un-ic- r

a circus tout. Ho Is found asleep
5y Orinaldl, tlic clown, otherwise Joey
ji'oiilfci. In tho dressing tent. Orinaldl
recognizes Mm ,ns tho "boy murderer,"

for whoso raptjire ffiOO rewnrd Is of'
fcroil, Ilrnddocki's circus 'Is In money

tllfllriilllcs, nnd Braddock, In splte'.-o-

jlhe protects of fits wife nnd daughter,
(who nro Impressed by David's doclara
ftlon of Innocence, roughly demand
that tho hoy be surrendered to the au-- i

thoritlos. Ilraddock changes his mind
' when David produces J.I.O'OO, nn Inhcrl-- '

tnnco from his fnther, of which he
nraddock the nmount of tho re- -

ward' If permitted to remnln. He
comes a clown to evade his pursuer?
and later Is stuffed Into a circus wngon.

At the next slop nraddock offers him a

steady position and warns him to de-

posit 'te rest of the Inheritance with
him. fiat Mrs. Hrnddock, distrusting
her hAtnand, already has taken the
money for safe keeplnff. Colonel Hob

Ornml.'a race track (rambler, who has
nrnddoi'k In his grasp financially, ap-

pears at the circus and. as usual. Is at-

tentive to Mrs. nraddock',-mu- ch to
.her disgust. Grinnldf recites to. his
daughter, nnd, David theigtory
of Itraddock's changed character dpee
under the Influence of Hob' Orand, also
telling of how'Mrs. Braddock fell In

love with and married her present
husband, bring disinherited by her fa-

ther. Ilraddock orders David not to
talk with his wife and daughter, but
through the compassion of somo of the.
circus troupe be Is led Into a meeting

jwlth Christine, to whom he relates his,
tory. He mentions how his disgraced

uncle returned after the war and of-

fered proofs of ' his Innocence to Da-

vid's grandfather and how this uncle,
together with Isaac, a negro lawyer,
forged a will and slew Davld'a grand
father to cover up the deed, circum-
stances, together with his uncle's ac-

cusation, making-I- t appear that David
was the murderer. Ilraddock secures

Ignore, money from David. David helps
a'hnnchback follower of the show In a

street tight and wins the thanks of the
cripple's big brother, Dick Cronk, a

pickpocket The ungrateful' hunch-

back. Jealous of David's attentions to
Christine, Informs on him, but the po-

lice are misled by Dick Cronk, who
quickly disguises In Davld'a clown cos-

tume. Bob Grand again appeara with
the show after a short absence and
announces that he l" a third owner In

the outfit, warning David to act toward
him as such. He Invites David to form
a part of the "select circle," composed
of the nraddock family and himself,
concealing his motives, nraddock plans
to securo all of David's money, which
hod been secretly deposited In a bank.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

A Thief In .the Night.
HIIADDOCK was

MltS. for the cause of her
sudden ebullience, bis

astounding surrender to her
own views regarding their daughter.
As for Christine, sho was moro nfrnld
of him than she had been In all her life.
This new mood suggested some vague,
undeflnhblo trouble for her mother. To
her horror sho was beginning to look
for souicthlng sinister In nil tlint he
nderlk to do or say.
Unn'fixo fnco tho speculative mix- -'

lety In AS eyes of his wife nnd child,
IlraddooK.,cdgcd off to tho men's sec-
tion of thcnt. His .furttve.-nervou- s

glances nbont tho small apartment es-

caped tho notice of tho men who were
changing their njwarel. To his own
disgust a cold lffiplrntlan began to
ooze out nil over hls.lSMy tho mois-

ture of extrc'i'nb nerWyftlltss nnd Inde-
cision. He' took a eAICt pull nt his
brandy flnsk. r

His shifting gaze ultimately tfcstel
on David Jenlson's neatly deposited
clothing. The boy was In tho ring.
His "street wear" lay on n "Uecster."
somewhat np.irt from tho heterogen-
eous pile of men's nppnrcl on the ad-

jacent boxes. David's "pllo" was close
to tho outside wall of the tent llrad-doc-

marked Its location In respect to
a certain side polo. Ho begnn to trem-
ble; n weakness fell upon him; tho
resolution partly formed In tho big
tent nnd whtcb. had drawn him resist-lessl- y

to this very spot, gained strength
as hU blinking cjes swerved thclrgnzn
from tlmo to time In tho direction of
the "pile." All tho while he wns talk,
lng volubly nnd without a sentient
purpose, .t

After fifteen minutes be sauntered
from tho section, cold with npprehen-slon- ,

but absolutely determined on the
action which was to follow. Leaving
the tent he (trolled off toward the tick-

et wagon, carefully noting the posi-

tion of the men who were loading the
KMOferie teot for the trip ahead. A

Hnin detour brought Ufa back to
jBf Ink u OlMMV'la trout
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of the spot where Davld'a clothing was
deposited.

Thomas Ilraddock wns not a thief.
Ho never hail stolen anything In his
life. Ho did tint Intend to steal now.
Ileforo bo entered the dressing tent,
half nn hour ngo, ho had Justified him-
self unto himself; ho wns not going
to steal David's money. His purpose
wns nn honest ono or so his consclcnco
had been resolutely convinced. Ho
meant to surreptitiously borrow the
Idle money, that wns nil. Toward the
end of tho season, when ho wns vast-
ly prosperous as ho wns sure to" be-

lie would go to David nnd rcstoro the
money with Interest, whereupon the
grntdftil young man would fnll upo,n

his neck nnd rejoice. Ho needed the
money. Dnvld did not need It,

What would his wife say If she came
to know of this? What would Chrls-lln- o

think of Mm? They wcro harsh
questions nnd they troubled him. Hut
above these questions throbbed a still
greater ono the one that made his
body damp with fear was the money
still In the boy's pocket or wns he
carrying It with him In the ring?

Of one thing ho wns sure: David
troated to tho Integrity of his fellow
performers. Asrfor that, so did Thorn-n- s

Ilraddock. In all his experience
with circus performers he had Deter
known ono of them to steal; somewhat
Irrelovnnlly he reminded himself that
circus wijtncn wcro notably chaste.
No; David's money wns quite safe In
thaf. dressing tent.

Tmvo fnH minutes pnssod before he
could wMp. his conscience Into

was, as It afterwards
turned ourto lie, the last stand of the
thing called honor ns It npplled to
whisky soaked Tom nraddock. Then
he shot forward across the black
shadows to the side pole' ho had been
glaring at for a quarter of nn hour.
Through the lacings In the side wall
he saw that the section was empty.

When David put his band Inside tho
lining of his waistcoat an hour later
he turned pale and bis eyes narrowed
with suspicion. For an Instant he

them to sweep the laughing,
unconsclous'group of men surrounding
him.

"Joey," h'e said a moment late, tak-

ing the clown aside, "my. pocketbook
Is gone."

"Wot!" gasped Joey. " 'Ave yon lost

itr
"It has been stolen."
Joey's face grew very sober. "Don't

tay that, Jacky. It was In your vescut
as usual?"

"Yes. The lining Is slashed with a

knife."
"Jacky, are yon snre?" almost groan-

ed "the clown. "Why why, there
ain't nobody 'ere as would steal a pin.
No, sir, not one of"

"I know that, Joey," said David. He
was very white and his eyes were
heavy with pain. "I know who stole
It"

Orinaldl looked up sharply. Pome-thin- g

darted Into his mind like a flash
of lightning.

"You you don't mean"
"I won't say tho name. And you

mustn't say It either, Joey. Hut I am
as sure of It as I am sure my henrt
beats. Casey said he-t- he man came
In here for half nn hour I can't be-

lieve he Is n thief! Joey, they must
never know. We must not mention
this thing to nny one. I don't mind
tho money. It Is nothing"

Joey wiped tho perspiration from his
forehead.

"Itlght ol Not a blooming word. I
tee your meaning. Ily crlpes, he's
sinking pretty low. Hut," hopefully,
"mebby bo didn't do It,"

"I hope be didn't, but" The boy
shuddered. "Joey, I passed him ns I
came from tho ring awhile ngo. He
wns leaning ngnlnst a quarter pole.
Tho look ho gave me wns so queer, so
ferocious, that I turned away. I
couldn't understand It. Hut I do now,
Joey. It's ns clear ns day to me. He
had discovered that' Instead of $2..10O

there wero but six notes In
that pocketbook. Do you understand?
Ho was black with ruso and .dlsap.

llntnient"
"Jacky, we've got to keep our eyes

peeled, you nnd mo nud another pus-so- n

too. Wo got to stand by tonight
to protect Vr. Ho prrbably thinks that
pusson can tell Mm whero It Is,"

Hut Thomas Irraddock was not think-
ing of his wlfo In connection with tho
disappointment that bad come to lilm
in that Inst hour of degradation, He
was thinking of Colonel Hob Orand
and wondering what iniiglc Inllueiu--
ho had oxerlcd over the boy to com-
pel htm to detler so much money Into
his hands. Down In tho darkest cur-

lier of bis soul he wns cursing nob
Ornnd for n scheming thief, Befuife,
the wagons were wellunder way Tor
the next stand he was:de;d drunk In
the alley back of the hotel 'bar, having
first thrashed a porter who undertook
to eject him from the place.

BfadJocIt and CUrlaUne wii4
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for htm nt the lot until the men begnn
to pull down tho dressing tent' Da-li- d

was with (bom, "Not far away wns
Joey Nonkcs, tho center of n group of
performers held together by his won-
derful tale concerning tho sensational
bit of poekotplcklng that had occurred
early in the evening. A congressman
had been "touched" for his purse and
$300 whllo' waiting for n train nt tho
depot The town was wild over the
theft.

In the midst ot tho narrative Artful
Dick sauntered untn, the group, com-
ing. It seemed, from nowhere. The
gosslper abruptly stopped bis tale.

"They say It's going to rain before
morning," sald-DIc- plrily." "Yousguys
will get rust on your Joints If you stay
out In It ,

Ta-tn- l I'm looking for my
brother. Seen hlm?' -

He strolled on as If he owned the
earth.

"That feller 'II be as rich ns the devil
some day If ho keeps on," said one of
the group.

That was tho mild form of opprobri-
um that fallowed Artful Dick Into (ho
shadows. 'As ho passed by the Bntd-dock- s

and David ho doffed his derby
gallantly. To this knowing chap there
was something significant In . tho

.dreary, half hearted smile that the
mother and ddughter gave blm. At
any rate, ho took a second look nt
them ont of tho corner of his eye.

"nrad's up to something," he thought
U'he smile ho bestowed upon Buby

Nbakes, who stood Dear bywltli
tho women, was all enveloping.

Ituby'a dark eyes looked after him un-

til his long, Jaunty figure disappeared
lu the darkness.

"Too bad ho's a thle what he Is,"
ventured the Iron Jawed woman pity-
ingly. Bhe addicsscd the reflection to
Ituby, who started and then positively
glared at the epcaker- .-

Davld escorted Mrs. Braddock and
Christine to the hotel, where he nlso
was to "put up'-

-
under tho new dis-

pensation. They bad but little to say
to each other. A deep sense of re-

straint had fallen upon them. He un
derstood and appreciated their lack ot
interest In anything but their own un-

expressed thoughts. As for himself,
ha was sick at heart over the discovery
he had mado. Not for all the world
would he have ndded to their unhappl-nes- s

by voicing the thoughts that wero
uppermost In his mind, rioting there
with an Insistent clamor that almost
deafened htm.

Chrtstine'a,father was a thjefl
From time to time as they walked

down the dark, still street he glanced,
. . . , .- i i a - I. -- . 1.nt ner ince, ii;iu iimuuk ili.iv ins

thoughts might have reached her by
means of soma. mysterious telepathic
ngency. riven In the shadows her fnco
was adorable Ho could not see her
dark eyes, but ha knew they were
troubled and nfrald. He would have
given worlds to hnve taken her In his
arms then and there to pour Into her
llttlo sore heart all the comfort of his
now found adoration.

Tor days It had been growing upon
him, this delicious realization of what
she had coino to stand for In his life.
She had crept Into bis heart, and he
was glad. Innnto gallantry and a
senso of the fitness of things had kept
him from uttering one word of lovo to

war
"Mother, isn't your father dead?"

this young, trusting, unconscious girl.
He wns very young stupidly young
bo felt but ho was old enough to
know that sho would not understand.
Ho was content to wait. Tho time
would come when ho could tell her of
tho lovo that wns In his heart Hut
It was not to bo thought ot now.

He walked between them, carrying
Mrs' Itraddock's haudbiig. Christine
refused to burdeu him with hers. As
they neared the business section of the
town one of tile Ohio river towns
they encountered drunken men and
merrymakers. Christine norvoualy
clutched Davld'a arm. She came very
clcrte to him. He was thrilled by the
contact,

They ere Hearing the hotal when

Dnvld Impulsively gave utterance to
tho hungry cry that was struggling In
his throat:

"Oh, Mm. nraddock, If I were free
to go back to Jcnlson hall I I could
nslt you nnd Christine to come there
nnd stny. You'd love It there. It's tho
finest old place In"

"Why, David!" cried Mrs. Ilraddock
In surprise.

"I'orglve inc!" ho cried nlijcctly.
--Oh, I should lovo It I Mioufd love

It, Dnvld," cried Christine In n low,
Wistful voice. ' It seemed to blm that
tltero was, n strange, mysterious wall
nt the back of the words.

.Mrs. Ilraddock uttered n short, bitter
laugh. "How good you nrc, David.
What would your friends think If you
took circus people there to visit you?"

He replied with grave dignity. "My
friends, Mrs. Ilraddock, Include the
circus peoplo you mention. I nm not
likely to forget that you took me In
nnd"

"And made n clown of yon," she In-

terrupted. He wns gratllled to see n
snilleAm her Hps. Tho light from n
window shone In her fare. Her eyes
were wet nnd glistening.

Ho held his tonguo for n moment,
wavering between Impulso nnd deli-
cacy. Ills gazo went to Christine'!,
half nverted face. Was sho lieglnnlng
to suspect tho real attltudo of Colonel
Iloh Orand toward her mother? Was
It something moro than mere antipa-
thy that filled her heart?

"Pee here, Mrs. Ilraddock," he began
hnstlly, "I'm right young to bo saying
this to you, but I want you to know
thnt I am. terribly distressed by what
has tnken plnco In In your life. 1

know you hato Colonel Orand. 1 know
ho Is n bad man. Ills now Interest In
this show Is tho outgrowth of an old
one."

fhe started. Her eyes were full
upon his face.

'You nro not likely to J:now any
moro peace or happiness here. Why
don't you give It up? Why don't you
leave tho show? Why"

"David,'; she said, laying her hand
nn hls'arm, "you don't know what you
aro saying'.1'' "

"You could go back to your father,"
he went on ruthlessly. "I' know It
would bo nil right. Ho would not"

fho Interrupted him quickly.
"Who has been talking to you of my

nffalrs?"
He bit his lip. "Why, I well. Joey

Orinaldl. He Is your best, truest
friend. lie told mo nil"

Christine wns leaning forward, peer-
ing past him nt her mother's-- averted
face.

"Mother," she said wonderlngly,
"what does ho, mean? Isn't Isn't
your father dead? What Is It that
Joey Nonkes lias told you, David?"

Mrs. Ilraddoek hesitated for n mo-

ment nnd then. said to Mm, drear des-

pair In her voice:
'Toor David! Yon don't know what

you hnve done. No, Christine, my fa-

ther Is not dead. He patient, my dar-
ling. I. iIll tell you nil there Is to
tell." '

"Tonight?" half whispered Christine,
moved by the horrid fear that there
wns some dark secret In her llfo which
was to put a barrier between Mm nnd
her forever.

"Yes, my dear."
Tho circus encountered vile weather

from that: tittle on. Day after day,
night after night, during the last two
weeks In June there wns rain, with
raw winds that chlllcil. and depressed
the strollers. The route of the show-ra-

through the Ohio rjver valley,
ordinarily a profitable territory ,at that
time of tho year. July woUid see the
show well started for tho northern cir-

cuit, whero the tlo'dds wcro less
nnd the weather bade fair to

turn favorable. So bad were the floods
In one particular region that tho con-

cern was obliged to cancel dates In
three towns, lying Idle In a God for-

saken river place for two wretched
days and traveling ns If pursued by
devils on the third. Tho horses, over-

worked nnd half starved, obtained n

much needed rest. Tcrformers nnd
employees alike grew taciturn nnd

in speculation ns to tho Imme-

diate future. No one believed that the
show could continue against such dis-

tressing odds. At no performance
were the receipts half adequate to the
requirements. Uncli day saw the en-

terprise sink deeper Into n mlro ot debt
from which there wns no apparent
prospect'of escnpo. All mnnner of "Imd
luck" signs cropped out to Btistaln this
multitude of beliefs. Every one was
resorting to Ms luck stone or nu amu-

let. Kven David Jenlson fell under
the spell of superstltutlon. Ho carried
n "hick piece" given h)m by Ituby
Noakes, and not once but many times
wns ho guilty of cnlllng upon It for re-

lief from the general misfortune.

Love Wings a Timid Dart.
fight ou the circus

AIU.OODY between the
nn organized band

ot town rulllnns came near to
bringing the concern to nn end. The riot
happened in ono of the Mil towns along
the river, nnd was duo to the ugly hu-

mor of the unpaid canvnsmcn and the
roustabouts who went searching for
truublo ns an outlet forMhelr feelings,
fluy ropes were cut by nn attacking
forco'of drunken nxwdles. Tho canvases
were "Slashed Hurt wagons overturned.
The old yell of "Hey, Ilubo!" marshal-
ed the circus forces. There wns n bat-

tle roynl. In which the local contingent
was badly used up, more than one man

seriously Injured,
David Jenlson fought beside his fel-

low performers, who rallied to protect
tho dressing tent nnd the terrified wo-

men. In the darkness and rain, nfter
the night performance, the opposing
forces mingled and fought like wild
beasts. The young Virginian, vigorous
ns n colt, was n hero among bis coni-rad-

Vur days attarward every ona

talked of tho stubborn stand he made
nt the renr of the dressing tent, where
be swung stnko with savage effec-
tiveness In combat with half n dozen
rioters who bad cut the ropes, allowing
the sldcwnlls to drop while many of
the women were dressing.

Ho wns fighting for Christine Brad-doc-

who wns waiting In the tent for
blm, Instead of going to the Il6tel with
her inoYller enrller In the evening. lie
glorified himself forever In the eyes of
the terrified girl. He-wn-s never to for-
get the soft, tremulous words of loving
nnxicty she used, quite unconsciously,
while she went nbouf the tnsk of ban-
daging the cuts on his fnco half nn
hour later In her mother's room, where
mnny of thotr Intimates had gathered
for attention.

"Wo must And Dick Cronk and at-

tend to bis wounds," protested Dnvld,
addressing the others who wero there.

He Was Fighting For Chrittlne.

"Ho came to my assistance before any
one else arrived. I think ho dropped
from the sky."

Ituby Noakes closed her eyes sud-
denly to hide the telltale gleam that
bad leaped Into them. She knew that
Dick Cronk was fighting for her, and
her alone.

"I saw Mm Just now," she said aft-
er n moment. "He didn't have a
scratch, mill be Is perfectly mad with
Joy over tho whole thing."

"Ho could fall out of a balloon nnd
not even get a lump on his head, that
feller could," grumbled the contortion-
ist, who bad two very black eyes nnd
several ''lumps."

Braddock, partially solicred by the
serious consequences likely to nrfce
from the riot, spent an uncomfortable
day In the town. The circus manager
succeeded In halfway convincing tho
authorities that his people had been set
upon nnd were In no way responsible
for tho flfCray. Threats of suit ngiilnst
the town for damages bad the desired
effect; the authorities wcro cagcr to let
the aggregation depart.

But In that sanguinary conflict Da-

vid Jenlson had won m.ore than his
spurs. These volatile, Impressionable
people. In disdain for their own posi-

tions In life, wero saying, "Blood will
tell." Down to the lowliest menial tho
sentiment regarding htm underwent a
subtle but noticeable change. He was
no longer the guileless outsider. lie
was exalted even among those who
once had scoffed.

Anxiety, worry nndsn mighty craving
for exoneration, with' a glorious return
to the land of his people, triumphant In
his Innocence, wete telling 'on the
proud high spirited youth. A gaunt-nes- s

settled In his face. There was a
hungry, wistful look In his eyes. His
ever winning smile responded le3s read-
ily than before. Sharp lines began to
reveal themselves, flanking his nostrils.
His heart was bitter. The weeks had
brought him to a fnller realization of
the horrid blight upon his fair name.
Ho had come to see the wreck In all its
cold, brutal aspects. The realization
that ho was a haunted, branded thing,
with n price on his head, sank deeper
and deeper Into his soul. Hunted!
Chased as n criminal! He, a Jenlson
of Virginia!

Nor wns lie permitted at any time to
feel that be was safe from arrest
Thomas Braddock, savagely disappoint-
ed on that shameful night, made life
nilsernblo for tho young clown. Only
n codden hope that there was still a
chance to secure the treasure kept lilm
from actually doing bodily harm to
David, to such nn extent that he
might be forced to leave the show.

The proprietor was sinking lower
and lower In the mire of dissolute-
ness. There was no longer any pre-
tense of sobriety. He drank with vi-

cious disregard for the common as-

pects of decency. He was" ugly, quar-
relsome, resentful of nny effort on the
part of his friends to guide lilm out of
tho slough In which he was losing him-
self. Moro than one kindly disposed
lorson had been knocked down Wr-'fir-

"Interference," as Ilraddock called it'
David Jenlson shrank from contact
with him, revolting against the lan-

guage ho used, despising him for the
threats ho held over Mm, distressed by
the snarling requests for money. A,

slnglo magnet held him Christine. He
endured torment and obloquy that he
might always lie there to defend her
nnd the sad eyed, broken woman who
bad defended him.

If It bad not been for the plight ot
thes'o loved ones he might have per-
suaded himself to go back to Virginia,
and give himself up for, trial. Time
had encouraged Mm In (he belief thnt
bis innocence would prevail. He had
talked It over with Joey and Dfck
Cronk. Both ot them had advised
him to stand to bis original determine
tlon to find Isaac Terry before putting
himself la Jeopardy j

Colon Craud a pralcnced

was the cause of much speculation and
uneasiness. The entire company lived
In dread of his return, yet each indi-
vidual was eager to have It over with.
No man liked the new partner; every i

one knew where his real Interest, lay. i

Thomas nraddock cursed Mm In ae- -
crct for remaining away wMle thei
show was tottering on It) last legs.1
Mrs. Braddock never spoke of the man,!
but It wns not difficult to Interpret thai
anxious, haunted expression In hen
eyes as day after day she appeared at)
the tent, nor was the temporary gleam I

of relief less plain when she convinced!
herself that be was not on the grounds.,

There was method tn Colonel O rand's
aloofness. He held off resolutely, wlthi
almost Satanic cruelty, wMle Thomas'
Braddock and the weather brougnt the
show to the last stages of desperation.
At. the psychological moment he would
present himself and exact Us pound of'
flesh.

Christine's attitude toward her father)
changed forever on the night of David's
lucKiess appeal, sue nan the wnolw
story of her mother's life before she)
went to bed that night From that nn-- i
happy hour of truth she gave all of her
lovo to the abased gentlewoman whoa
willfulness and folly had resulted In
her own appearance In the world. She
was no longer the gay, sprightly crea-- J
tu re be had known at first Now shei
lived well within herself, a curb on,
her spirits that seldom relaxed except!
when she was happily alone with harj
mother and David.

There was no mistaking David's at-
titude townrd this dainty, bewitching
comrade of those troublous, trying
days. The whole company saw and
was delighted. "Jacky," said Joey on
evening, "I see how It Is with you now;
but Is It going to endure? Don't blush,
my lad, nnd don't flnre up. We all
know you;re terrible took with 'er. If a
nothlnk to bo ashamed of. Wot I'mi
going to say Is this: She's a puffeett
child yet and you are still a schoolboy.i
Are you going to be man enough wheni
you gets older nnd more mature-lik- e

to stick by this 'ere puppy love that
means so much to 'cr now? Are youi
going to lovo 'er alius, Just as I dessay'
you'll And she will do by you?"

"But but, Joey," stammered David
In confusion "sho doesn't care for met
in that way."

Joey closed one eje nnd puffed thrice
nt his pipe.

"Jacky, It's not to your credit as a
gentleman to be so blooming stupid."

"She's so very young," murmured1
David. '

"Well, love grows up, my lad, Justl
tho same as folks does," said the old1
clown wisely.

"If if I thought she'd love me when;
she's old enough to" i

"You mean by .that that you'd gol
so far as to marry 'er?"

David flushed. Then his eyes flashed
with resentment: "See here, Joey.j
that's not the Way to speak of her.
She's a lady. She's not a" He
checked himself suddenly.
''Vlrglnlalis are very'Jgh and mighty
pussous, I've been tofd," said Jocy.u
leading him on with considerable
adroitness.

"I'erhaps you have also been told I

that we require no lessons In chlval--j
ry," announced David, somewhat pomp- -
ously.

Joey chuckled softly. "Don't get I

'uffy, Jacky. Let's get back to tho
fust subject 'Ow la It going to b
with you two when you've really
growed up? You're a couple ot babes
In the woods Just now."

David was silent for a moment
Then he faced the old .clown proudly.
"She's perfect, Joey; she's 'wonderfuL
I expect to love her always. Wncn
sho's old enough I am going to ask
her to bo my wlfo."

"Provided you escape the gallows,"
remarked Joey sententlously.

"Yes," said the boy, setting his Jaw,(
but turnlpg very white. "But shei
knows I nm Innocent Even "though I
should alwnys live under this shadow
and under another namo I would not
feel that I was doing her a wrong In
asking her to share my lot with me.
Nothing could be worse than what she
has to bear now; but Joey," he con-

cluded firmly, "I am going to clear
as sure as I live."

The old clown nodded his head, eyed
his protege furtively and lovingly and
lapsed Into silence. For a long time
neither spoke, it was David whi
broke the strain. j

"Joey, I wonder If ybn know; how1
much Dick Cronk loves Ituby?", ne
put the question, tentatively.

"I do," responded Joey promptly, i

"He loves her so much and so honest-- )
ly that be won't tell 'er about it"

"I feel very sorry for Mm."
"So do I. He's often told me thatl

he's mad la love with 'er. Bat he says
she can't haf afferd to 'aye anything
to do with a pickpocket-- He says It
wouldn't be right So he's Jusi going
on loving 'er and saying nothing.
That's tho way It'll be to the end."

"And Ituby?"
"Well, she knows 'ow It Is with 1m.

I daresay that's why sho's alius try-
ing to get 'lm to give up wot he's do-

ing now and go out west where he
could begin all over again."

"If be did that would you let her"
"That's the question, my lad," Inter-

rupted Joey very soberly. "I don't
think I could let 'er 'marry a chap as
'nd been a thief. I I well, you see,
Jacky, I want my gal to marry a gen-
tleman." .

"No," said Joey after a long time,
"he won't even ask "er. 'Ow can he,
feeling as he does about hlsself? You
see, he says he's going to be 'anged
some day afore be gets through. He's
that positive about It I can't talk Tea
out of the Idee. He says it wtra't'ilo
no good, to reform if he's sure to be -
'ung In the end. ne says It's 'destiny,
wotevsr that Is."
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